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THE PUBLIC BUILDINGS OF
PENSACOLA, 1818 *
Description and conditions of the public buildings
in the town of Pensacola, delivered to Lieut.
A. L. Sands of the U. S. Corps of Artillery,
agreeably to the articles of capitulation, entered into at the Barrancas on the 28th day
of May, 1818, between his excellency the Governor of the Province of West Florida, and
Major Gen. Andrew Jackson of the U. S.
Army - Viz:

One Brick Guard house, with prisons 931/2 feet long,
by 19 feet wide; with a wooden shed in the rear,
331/2 feet long, by 131/2 feet wide the whole in
bad order.
One Church two stories high, 85 feet long, 34 feet
wide, & 18 feet high, with Brick floor and
foundation, the whole out of repair.

ON AND AROUND THE PUBLIC SQUARE
Four Block houses, 31 feet square, two stories high,
with brick floors & foundations. One in good
order, the rest out of repair.
Four One story store houses, 35 feet square, with
brick floor and foundations, and double chimnais [sic], the whole in bad order.
One framed building in bad order, 15 feet long by
12 feet wide.
One framed building not worth repair, 64 feet long
by 27 feet wide, with a double chimney.
One framed building not worth repair, 31 feet long
by 21 feet wide, with a chimney.
One Range of three story Barracks, 156 feet long
by 40 feet wide. The first story of Brick, the
*This document is to be found in the Papers of Andrew Jackson,
Division of Manuscripts, Library of Congress, under date of
May 28, 1818.
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upper stories roof and Galleries not worth repair, with four double chimnais.
IN THE GOVERNORS ENCLOSURE
One three story framed house, in good order, 41
feet long by 18 feet wide, the first story of
Brick with Gallarys 8 feet wide & 1 chimney.
One-one story framed house, in tolearable order,
58 feet long, by 36 feet wide with a double
chimney.
One framed stable, in bad order, 37 feet long by
141/2 feet wide
One framed Kitcheon and Fowl house in good order, 30 feet long by 10 feet wide, with 1 chimney.
HOSPITALS

One-one story framed building in good order, 48
feet long by 31 feet wide with two chimnais.
One-one story framed building in bad order, in
the Hospital yard, 35 feet long by 14 feet wide,
with a bark roof.
One-one story framed building, in tolearable order in the Hospital yard, 42 feet long by 151/2
feet wide with one chimney.
One new Kitcheon, in the yard, 17 feet long by 12
feet wide, with 1 chimney.
One Beak [bake] house, in bad order, 60 feet long
by 32 feet wide, with two Ovens 12 feet long
in good order and two chimnais.
One framed Kitcheon, in bad order, 20 feet long by
14 feet wide, with one chimney.
AT THE EAST END OF THE TOWN

One Block ‘house, two stories high, in good order 22
feet square.
One Guard shed of plank, 18 feet long by 12 feet
wide.
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One four gun Battery of Cypress pickets, filled with
sand in bad order, with plank plat forms.
AT THE HEAD OF PALIFOX STREET
One Block house two stories high, in good order 22
feet square.
One Kitcheon, in good order, 12 feet long by 10 feet
wide, with Bark roof and One chimney.
AT THE FOOT OF PALIFOX STREET
One Block house, two stories high, in good order,
22 feet [square]
One four gun Battery of Cypress pickets filled with
sand in good order, with plank platform.
AT THE WEST END OF THE TOWN
One Block house two storys high, in good order, 22
feet square.
One four gun Battery of Cypress pickets filled with
sand, in good order, with plank plat form.
Five Centry boxes, and one flag staff.
Delivered by
(signed) Jose Triulto (?)
Received by- (Duplicates)
(signed) A. L. Sands Lt. Arty.
Agent for the U. S.
True Copy from the Original
Hy Wilson Adj. 4 Inf.
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